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	http://www.christianitytoday.com/ [image: ]
church law tax report
↳http://www.churchlawandtax.com/ [image: ]	0.3	0.55	0	no	-1	-1	-1	-1	2	2	q -> church law tax report
www.churchlawandtax.com
	https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Donald_Trump [image: ]
the donald effusive after settlement with law firm
↳http://blogs.wsj.com/law/2009/07/22/the-donald-effusive-after-settlement-with-law-firm/ [image: ]	0.28	0.93	0.03	yes	2529	1589	622	174	2	2	q -> the donald effusive after settlement with law firm
blogs.wsj.com
	https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/English_language [image: ]
states with official english laws
↳http://www.us-english.org/view/13 [image: ]	0.28	0.9	0.06	yes	1460	779	164	68	2	2	q -> states with official english laws
www.us-english.org
	https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kanye_West [image: ]
arnold schwarzenegger signs donda west plastic surgery law
↳http://www.mtv.com/news/articles/1623902/arnold-schwarzenegger-signs-donda-west-plastic-su [image: ]	0.28	0.57	0.04	yes	1230	856	376	133	2	2	q -> arnold schwarzenegger signs donda west plastic surgery law
www.mtv.com
	https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/United_States [image: ]
u s federal law enforcement agencies who governs what they do
↳http://www.chiff.com/police/federal-police-agencies.htm [image: ]	0.28	0.91	0.02	yes	2809	2157	608	292	2	2	q -> u s federal law enforcement agencies who governs what they do
www.chiff.com
	https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/United_States [image: ]
health care law 54 favor repeal of health care law
↳http://www.rasmussenreports.com/public_content/politics/current_events/healthcare/health_c [image: ]	0.28	0.91	0.09	yes	2809	2157	608	292	2	2	q -> health care law 54 favor repeal of health care law
www.rasmussenreports.com
	https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/John_McCain [image: ]
mccain defends arizona s immigration law
↳http://www.theatlantic.com/politics/archive/2010/04/mccain-defends-arizonas-immigration-la [image: ]	0.28	0.87	0	yes	2092	1346	344	114	2	2	q -> mccain defends arizona s immigration law
www.theatlantic.com
	https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sarah_Palin [image: ]
the governor s attorney condemns the branchflower report as misleading and wrong on the law
↳http://www.scribd.com/doc/6501311/Palins-Attorney-Responds-to-Branchflower-Report-on-Palin [image: ]	0.28	0.82	0.12	yes	1407	916	341	120	1	1	q -> the governor s attorney condemns the branchflower report as misleading and wrong on the law
www.scribd.com
	https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sarah_Palin [image: ]
palin didn t violate ethics law 2nd probe finds
↳http://articles.cnn.com/2008-11-03/politics/palin.investigation_1_van-flein-monegan-alaska [image: ]	0.28	0.82	0.04	yes	1407	916	341	120	1	1	q -> palin didn t violate ethics law 2nd probe finds
articles.cnn.com
	http://www.omarha-redeye.com/blog/western-law-impact-of-technology-on-health-law/ [image: ]
health law association
↳https://www.law.uwo.ca/support_services/student_legal_society/organizations.html [image: ]	0.28	0.65	0.1	yes	37	19	9	5	0	0	q -> health law association
www.law.uwo.ca
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